West Virginia United Methodist Volunteers In Mission

Mission Links
http://wvumc.org/About/Ministries-and-Committes/VIM
UMVIM West Virginia Conference Facebook Page
Mission resources and team opportunities

WEST VIRGINIA CONFERENCE
Volunteers in Mission Coordinator
Sandy Binotto
P.O. Box 478
Augusta, WV 26704
304-839-1505
yashe4jc@hotmail.com

NORTHEASTERN JURISDICTION UMVIM

Rev. Tom Lank
NEJ UMVIM Coordinator
nejvim@gmail.com
Cell: 919-428-0461

Financial Gifts keep our VIM ministry operating and strong!
If you would like to donate to VIM please make checks payable to “Conference Treasurer: and send them to P.O. Box 2469 Charleston, WV 25329
Please put “UMVIM, #804 in the memo line.

“The King will reply, “Truly I tell you, whatever you did for one of the least of these brothers and sisters of mine, you did for me.”
Matthew 25:40

PRAY—Where is God Calling you, your church or district to go? You may be the answer to someone’s prayers.
GIVE—Your time or financial support— or both— to WV UMVIM. Help support the ministry and those making the mission journey.
GO—Your life will be transformed when you step out in FAITH and follow the voice of Christ.
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What Is VIM?

United Methodist Volunteers in Mission (UMVIM) is a grass roots movement within the United Methodist Church. It provides a way for lay and clergy Christians to use their skills and talents in service at home and around the world on short term mission assignments at their own expense. Their work includes construction of mission facilities, teaching, witnessing, conducting medical clinics, conducting Bible study or Bible School for children. It also provides an opportunity to serve in Disaster relief efforts around the world.

Acts 1:8

And you will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes upon you, and you shall be my witnesses in Jerusalem, in all of Judea, and in Samaria, and unto all the earth.

The Mission Field is:

LOCAL
NATIONAL
INTERNATIONAL

Before leading a team make sure you:

- Have Volunteer In Mission Training
- Register your team on the NEJ UMVIM Website-nejvim@gmail.com
  Under resources/training

God's Work Our Hands

District UMVIM Coordinators

Greenbrier District
Rev. David Stilgenbaurer
304-645-5570
revdaves@yahoo.com

Little Kanawha District
Rev. Jim and Betsy Martin
(304) 863-6082, (304) 614-2698
lubeckrev@gmail.com

Midland South
Barry Moll
304-509-2041
barrymoll516@gmail.com

Mon Valley District
Vacant at the moment

Northern District
Linda and Bill Wade
304-280-6462
mimiwade@comcast.net

Potomac Highlands District
Sharon Prunty
304-257-1979
bushaprunty@citlink.net

Southern Co-Leaders
Cynthia Rumberg
rumberg@gmail.com
304-253-2410
Jana Church
skywalk1717@hotmail.com
304-252-5785

Wesleyan District
Bob Anderson
304-472-5419
revboban@gmail.com

Western
Rev. Alan Williams
(304) 542-1427
revalanwilliams@gmail.com